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The agitation for increased salaries
rms not lead us to feel. that our
obligation to serve soci-etv, is le,-
erred b1w ocirty's failure te give us

ontr whole due. The increas;e of salaries3 will demand
a» inremas in dS etecer*s equipment. Each teadier
feels the need of new in.'piration and ideas after the
s&air of the y'eaT's work. %Vhat opportunities for study
de we find? Ffrst, dieire is each Proviial Teacher's
Institote. These, though of few days' duration, give
excelkn apportupàties to hear wbat our colleagues are
doing and gain suggestions from their experience. Then
there are the local Suxnmer Schools for special training
ian agricufture and loealional subjects- These oppor-
timi"oe thisyer ate anuaIly promising. No teacher
interested should fail Io eo For tboee wio wi-gh to study
outside the provinces there are the Sumnuer Schools for
Teachoes givem at Tor'mto University, the University of
Qiago and ColuWuia Univesy, New York. The
value of Much coerss te a leadier canrnut Uc fully appre-
ciated unless one has been privileged to enjoy such op-
portunities. To those who will remiain home this suin-
merti weaveues 0fof .improvewment are open. 'Me
fimf is "d7hI in the Extension Department of some
mi*Y AuÏON[gh woeeSpdemucecourses.This oppor-
tmitY 0110» theOie dividiial to take up sorne particular
léae Of st.dY nd« er dlkiow specialists in the field.
1%tl UWffl-«y f Chicao and Teachers' Co4tege,
Okin*a, bOth &DOW eimdit on their bachelor's degree

for MIct «hyd4padeawoewk. The tuitiS iféetis mial
i* cMéPaIsêwfth the gett Value of 'Mch study to the
student Ibe mman d less t&%ing %oppoeuty for self
iMProvement will be to take up a definite course of read-
ing "h*me. 1%.ek aM on the màrket at present a
Iai'ge gwu[hff «fehlm bis onaeducational subjects
the readig 01 Wih" ich ll fm*km noM' ne' thusiasm and
breadm Mee's P" 6 f View.

À VERRÂLDuqing the present Parliamientary
BlJkEA U 0F session a resc)uticm tu form a Fed-
BDUCA TION. eral Bureau of Education for Can-

ada was proPosed. The arguments
in the deate whidi folloeved and resujted in its with-
drawal showed a Iack Of understaading regard ing the
mta"g 'Of *"ch a iu. The clause in the North
Aflwgc* Aet dtegatlng thue control of education te the
Oquteruaent 'Of e"diProvince was continually referred te.
A FedeMIii Baau of Education in Canada could Uc se
GPP»ited I2the Oelres of each Provrincial Board of
EdueMint *uld. in no way Uc irifringed upon. The North
M492«lcâA«t IMMId irn no way Uc vielated. The Iack of
macs a 2wbuft s onie of the great drawbacks in the, way
Of Progress te Canadian educatioei. We have no un-
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1,1.ts&ed wiy of kn owig whiat itlivr provintes art doing.
VWc ive rio w.LVof roftùing bhv thear SUCC"ss or beiqa
Wa.ied bv their miïtakt.,.. ('itn Ma nt"L% a Fedkral
BLincau of lEducatiun. Who 1 tan (l us what the aim of
Canadian Lducation is? lh lefitgo ecd Provincial Baud
of Education therc arc xîni n1rte rpretat ion%. Who wMf
gctncralizc thîs for u:~? W ouglit to have one statiida
rreprt of Canadian s<:hocls. If wc wish such informa"o
we mnust glean our fafcts f rum rn c superintendints, re-
ports. Wbal is the status of agricultural «tucation in
Canada? Again we ha-ve rt,-.ourst:0t nine report& Cm-
ada nm1s a Bureau of hiucation Io gather statistical te-
cordls to tell u-, wherr Canada stands in the wold and
wherve a.ch pIrto)%*nce -si.uîds in Canadla. Eaci province
could be assisited in a-,siU1liaiof of the forrigiler by aid
and suges-tions f rom a Bureau in~rse n the~ nation-
wide Canadianization of our forcign population. Thec
Bureau of E-lducation nt-d flot Uc given administrative
powers unlvss so delegat by law.

The Vnited States Bureau of Education is an ex-
cellent example of surh. It wa.s organizced as a separale
departmnt in 1867, but was changed in 1868 to a bureau
under the departnent of the Interiur. Education hbs ai
ways l>een considered a Siat&'s right, so Coeigroes llmitd
the %lork of the Bureau to the collection of material amid
disseminat ion of knowledge. The Act of Congre whida
estab)lished this Bureau outined its purpose and'dutie
as follows: "To collet-t sut'h statemnents and fada M
s;hal1 show the conditiorrs and progrtess of educatio in
the severa1 stages and territuries and to diffuse infoia-
tion respecting the organaz3tion and management of
schools and school çvqtm-t;-,mcxthods of teaching, as
shall aid the people of the United States in the ctb-
lishment and maintenance of an efficient saool stcm
and otherwise promote the cause of elucation dtIighout
the country." The Bureau of Eduction bas always pub-
lished an annual report to Congres& Beginning in 1870,
for a period of years, "&Circulars of Informa4ion," IteUing
of education in foreign atries were published. la
1888 a ss of studieof th isoyof CducStiC inthe
various States was taken up. In 1906 the Bulletins We
started. These are valuable coilections of infoeufltoei
regard ing educatiom in various states or foreign cSeatre;
Methods of teaching or administration, discusicm of
special fiel&s of educational endeavor or interest Sinc
1910 the "Circulars of Information"? have been revived.
They IIOW«conain digests of current legislaiannd new
features in State and CitY 'school systems. The United
Stahecs Bureau of Educatior is a live force Lai the Amer-
can School system. Th'le reports, bulletins and cirtulars
are veritable mines of authentic niaterial for the studet
of education. The interesis of the Bureau have become
so extensive thiat the work is divided amng nineteen de-
ParUments, inclu(hing such as: school administration,
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